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Ernest SenecaStaff Writer
A $2 million shopping mall de-signed to cater to State students and

other people within a reasonablewalking distance is projected to be
built by October 1985 on Hills-borough Street. where the ElectricalEquipment Company is presently
located.According to developer Guy
Lampe. the mall will contain 22,500square feet of retail space on each of
two floors and will be aptly called the
Electric Company.“We want it 'to cater to pedestriantraffic with probably 80 percent of
that being students and to provide an
area where students could lounge
around even if they're not shopping."Lampe said.“We want the mall to be an
integral part of Hillsborough Street
and its upgrade." he said.The Electric Company will have a
brick exterior. trees planted around
the entranceway. greenhouses.balconies. small retail booths. a glass

elevator. numerous retail merchantsand 11 restaurants specializing in
ethnic foods.Although the project met opposi-
tion from Raleigh's Board of Ad-justment initially. it was approved in
December.Lampe said that the site was
already zoned correctly. but that he
had to present his building proposal
to the Board of Adjustment three
times in 1984 before winning the
city's approval of the plan.Ann Adams, the sessions reporter
for the Board of Adjustment. saidLampe‘s proposal was deferred at the
Oct. 8 meeting, denied at the Nov. 12
session and then approved at the
Dec. 10 meeting.Lampe said the board's first meet-
ing was postponed in order for him to
meet with the University Homeown-ers Association.“Next. it was turned down. for the
board members felt that it wouldn’t
cater to pedestrian traffic," Lampesaid.“And then it was approved the
next time." he said.

Staff photo by Fred Woolard
Construction continues on a $10 million expansion of Carmichael
Gymnasium.
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Developer announces plans for mail

across from campus 0n Hillsborough

“The board was concerned aboutthe parking and potential trafficproblems." Adams said.According to Adams. severalcriteria had to be met for approval:0 catering primarily to pedestrian
traffic0 providing adequate parkingwithin 400 feet ofthe mall0 providing for the collection of dryand wet garbage from the planned
restaurantsThe board approved a Special UseException that changed the site fromGuy C. Lee manufacturing to a mini
mall. she said.The Special Use Exception. Adamssaid. stipulated that:0 no tavern or adult establishmentwould be allowed
0 no more than 50 percent of theleased floor space would be for foodestablishments or restaurants0 the mall will be reviewed in two
yearsAccording to Lampe. there will herestaurants that will serve beer. and
the Special Use Exception granted
him the right to run the business

without parking spaces.
Bob Mosher. environmentalplanner for the city of Raleigh. saidthat there is a problem with theexterior face of the projected mall.for the whole block must be donewith the same form of facing.“Basically. the building was locatedin the wrong spot for electrical usedue to waste problems." Mosher said.“The neighborhood was alwayscomplaining about the waste andpollution. so the company decided torelocate." he said.“Also, there is a move to get allthe businessmen on the block to get

better-looking sidewalks." Moshersaid.Jerry Cook. architect for the mall
and Darryl's restaurants. said thatsince the building meets the NC.building codes he was going to takethe existing structure and rework it.“We're going to leave the building
outside basically the same." he said.“However. when we finish you won'tbe able to recognize it."

(see ‘Developer. ' page 2)

Construction continues

on Carmichael addition

Tom OlsenStaff Writer
Carmichael Gymnasium is pres-ently undergoing construction of a$10 million addition. which is sched-

uled to he completed by Aug. 7. 1986.
According to Richard Lauffer.

head of the physical education de-
partment. three courts for either
volleyball.‘ badminton or basketball
will be added. depending on the need.
A new gymnastics training center.

which is also planned for the addL
tion. will ‘be the only part of the
facility devoted to an intercollegiate
sport.
A unique feature also to be addedto the gym is an indoor rock-climbing

wall. Lauffer said. It will be 28 feethigh probably be the first of its
kind. he continued.

Lauffer said that six tennis courts.
which were lost due to the location of
the new addition. will be replaced
with 12 new courts scheduled to be
constructed on west campus behind
the baseball stadium.
These courts will be used by the

tennis team. he continued. but stu-
dents will have access to them when
the team is not practicing. Use of the
new courts will free the six courts at
Carmichael that the team is pres-
ently using.

All of the new facilities will bebuilt to standard size regulations.
Intercollegiate sports teams. withthe exception of the gymnastics

team. will have no official practices in
the addition. Lauffer said. .
Students are presently paying

$36.50 per semester to finance the
construction.
The decision to build more facili-ties was made in March of 1982. The

first official request for more spacewas made on October 13. 1969. Sincethen. several other requests havebeen made.
When Carmichael was originallybuilt for 8.000 students in 1961. fewtemsiestndentsmlied State. '
As the student body continued to

grow. the gym facilities remainedfixed. Lauffer explained.
“(Carmichael Gymnasium) was

originally built for 8.000 students.
few of which were women. So as you
see. no such projection for growth
was considered." he said.

Obtaining state funds for the
project proved unsuccessful. so stu-
dent fees were the only alternative
for providin': funds.
A poll was conducted in February

1982 to see how students felt about
an increase in tuition to fund the
addition to Carmichael Gymnasium..The results of the survey showed
that over 50 percent of the students
felt the need for the addition and
would pay the $40 per semester.
Lauffer said.

Extra student fees will be collected
from all students for the expansion.
even if they will not be able to use
the addition. he said.

Placement center schedules workshops

Gina EatmonStaff Writer
Finding a job and choosing a viable

career doesn't just happen. but State
students can get help in this en-
deavor.

Several upcoming workshops and
seminars sponsored by the Career
Planning and Placement Center will
offer students advice on how to
evaluate themselves. identify pro-
spective employers. develop effective

resumes and letters. prepare for
interviews and make a final job
decision.
A resume-writing workshop will be

held today from 6 to 7 pm. in 331
Dabney.

According to Nancy Brooks. assis-
tant director of the Center. theworkshop will cover the basic design
of a resume. including content and
layout.
The workshop will cover theessential elements necessary for a

good resume. Brooks said. Sheparticularly encourages students who
have never written a resume to
‘ttend'.
No advance sign-up is necessary

for this program.
- The placement center is also
holding a career-planning workshop.
This program meets in four 50-
minute sessions on Mondays and
Wednesdays. Feb. 4. 6. 11 and 13.
The sessions will be held from

11:05 — 11:55 a.m. in the Brown

Center Stage festival continues

tonight with NYC dance troupe
Chrissy CortinaEntertainment Editor

Center Stage's five-day “New Dance Festival” began
Tuesday night with a performance by nationally
acclaimed artist Kathy Rose.
The festival. comprised of performances and lectures

by a dance troupe and two solo performers. exemplifiés
new styles in modern dance. according to Charles
Martin. director for Center Stage.
“New dance is an attempt to try innovation that will

add interest and excitement to the dance form as a
whole." Martin said.
“Kathy Rose's performance consists of her dancing to

animated cartoons which are projected onto a screen
behind her." Martin said. “This is a totally new.
different approach to modern dance altogether."

The festival will continue tonight at 8 pm. with a
performance by "Bill T. Jones. Zane 8: Company. a 7 _
five-member troupe from New York City. . g

The troupe will also hold a lecture/demonstrationThursday at 8 pm.
Modern dancer/choreographer Trisha Brown will

p.m.
conclude the festival with a performance Saturday at 8
pm. and a lecture/demonstration on Sunday at 1:30

“In a community like this there needs to be a variety
of dance offerings. particularly in a university such as
ours." Martin said. “We here at Center Stage want tosee if this will creates higher degree of interest among
students."
“We try to price the tickets as low as we possiblycan." Martin said. “in order to encourage students to

public.

attend some of these things."
Tickets for the festival may be purchased in advance

at the Stewart Theatre box office; Admission to the
concerts is 83.50 for‘State students and 8‘! for the
public; lectures are 82 for State students and 84 for the

All eventsle he held'in swim Theatre.

Room of the Student Center.
According to Brooks. this

workshop is particularly suited for
freshmen and sophomores because it
will help answer questions about
choosing a major. She said it is also
appropriate for upperclassmen
because it will address questions
about pursuing a career.The workshOp will be held for a
small group of students and will be
led by a trained group leader. Brooks
said. Students must pre-register and
pay a 85 materials fee.

Phone 737-2411/2412

‘- minister: State's campus for the second time in as may wads
Monday. Although most of the white stuff had melted by Tuesday
afternoon, icy patches remained. making students walking on the
brickysrd look like skaters at tlmes.

5.
Staff photo by Greg Hatem

Program prepares for

scholarship interviews

Laura LunsfordStaff Writer
“We have successfully completed

the first selection phase for nextyear's freshman merit scholarships."said Merit Awards Programcoordinator Pat Lee in a recentinterview concerning the upcomingsemifinalist interviews in February.Out of a pool of 1.100 applicants.she said. 220 semifinalists werechosen to attend one of two Februaryinterview days.The semifinalists will come toMcKimmon Center on Feb. 9 and 23for three rounds of interviews. aluncheon and informational sessionson various programs offered at State.Semifinalists. all high school se—
niors. will also have opportunities tointeract with faculty and administrators. Lee said.A full day of activities is alsoplanned for their parents. she con-tinued."There is a dual purpose for theinterview day." she said. “it allows
for the semifinalists to be interviewed. and it serves as a very

Whitewarflheatreatlpm.
e.

Oh it ’5' courteSy Freedom of Information
."Illl 1. tonnes. Zane In Company," a-New York‘dance troupe will perform

effective recruiting tool."According to Lee. the recruitment
tool must already be working. espe-
cially along the Eastern .
The home states of the applicants
range from Florida to Vermont.
There are also applicants from the

Central and Midwestern sections of
the U.S.. Lee said.

“i am very pleased with the
attention the program is gettingfrom out of state." she said.
Resent scholars on campus will

assist with the interview days.serving refreshments and guiding
students and parents around theMcKimmon facility.

Administrators. faculty and alumniwill serve as interviewers — 94 are
required on each day.
Any full-time faculty member or

administrator interested in in-terviewing. Lee said. may contact
her at 737-3671.

Between 50 and 80 finalists will heselectefl after the Feb. and 23interviews. Lee said.
A final round of interviews are

scheduled for March 16.
—

lnslde

For his outstanding work with
Dutch flower bulbs, Dr. A. A.
DeHertogh, State horticulturist,
has been awarded a medal of
honor by the Netherlands.
Scr/Techap. 3
Student Legal Advisor, Sonya

Beckham, gives some free
advice. Diversions. page 6.
Al McGuire offers his

basketball wisdom. Sports. page7.
The men’s cagers try to avenge

their first ACC loss to Georgia
Tech tonight in Alexander
Coliseum. Sports, page 8
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Nominated education secretary plans
revision of student loan reductions

Washington (UPI) William Bennett says if confirmed as educationsecretary he would be anxious to discuss — and possibly try to revise —a White House proposal to reduce federal student loans.Bennett told a Senate confirmation hearing Monday he now knows littleof the measure that would prohibit government loans to students whosefamily incomes top 832.500.Under questioning by Sen. Claiborne Pell. D-R.I.. Bennett said. “Thisprovision would. if enacted. have difficult consequences for many people.""I would look forward to working with the committee to talk about thisto see if a different figure could be or should be arrived at." he said.The measure will be included in the administration's proposed budget;.equest for the Education Department that will be submitted to Congressch. 4.Sen. Orrin Hatch. R-Utah. said he expects his Senate Labor and HumanResources Committee to approve Reagan‘s nomination of Bennett assecretary by Friday. with the full Senate confirming him within a fewweeks.

Galaxy Airlines plane crash-lands
at air force base, crew survives

Marietta. Ga. (UPI) — A Galaxy Airlines cargo plane. the same type
plane which crashed in Reno. Nev.. 11 days ago killing 68 people. was
forced to crash-land at Dobbins Air Force Base Tuesday because of
landing gear problems.The Federal Aviation Administration said the lockheed L-188 ElectraTurbeProp was en route from Philadelphia to Atlanta when the incident
occurred at 9:30 am. EST.No one was injured in the landing. said J act: Barker. an FAAspokesman. There were three crew members aboard.
A Galaxy Lockheed Electra Passenger Plane crashed shortly after

takeoff Jan. 18 in Reno. killing 68 people and injuring three others. The
plane had been chartered by a group on a Super Bowl weekend gamblingparty at Lake Tahoe.

Prince ’s bodyguards steal film
from photographers after ceremonies

West Hollywood. Calif. (UPI) — Photographers waiting outside a
restaurant early Tuesday for rock star Prince were beaten and film was
'"‘lll""Ill""Ill"""ll""lll'”"ll""|l||"'||ll'"'|lll'"lir‘lill'"fill’"‘i|l""lill"‘lil"'liil"'"ll""l|I|‘"|li|""|l|""ill""|li|""ilil'"llll""lll""li|""Ill" us‘
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taken from them by the star‘s bodyguards after the American MusicAwards. authorities said.
The burly guards were apparently angered when one of the_ photographers snapped their employer's picture as Prince. who won three

awards several hours earlier. walked out'of Carlos and Charlie's on theSunset Strip. a sheriff's spokesman said.
One photographer was punched in the eye and another was "seized byhis shoulders" until he gave up his camera. Deputy Stephen Lee said.

Afghan guerrillas kill 150 soldiers
in attack on major Soviet garrison
New Delhi, India (UPI) — Afghan guerrillas killed some 150 Soviet

soldiers in an attack on the major Soviet garrison north of Kabul. a
Western diplomat said Tuesday.

“Guerrillas attacked a large garrison at Bagram and approximately 150
Soviet soldiers were killed.” the diplomat said. quoting guerrilla sources.
"Their bodies were shipped to the U.S.S.R. directly from the Bagram
airbase."No date was given for the attack and the report could not be verified.
The Soviet-backed Afghan regime has banned Western reporters from
covering the five-year conflict.

Diplomatic sources previously reported that rebels attacked the
Bagram air base during a snowstorm Jan. 17. destroying 12 helicopters.

Tourist penetrates White House
durin'g Inauguration Day festivities
Washington (UPI) — A tourist breached elaborate White House

security on Inauguration Day by walking in with the Marine Band. thenwandered into the Reagan family dining room where he was arrested.
officials admitted Tuesday.The man. identified by the Secret Service as Robert Latta. 45. of
Denver. ”followed the Marine Band coming in that morning and got to the
hallway on the State Floor outside the Blue Room." Secret Service
spokesman Jack Smith said.

Latta. who was not armed. was charged with unlawful entry and then
held for five days in the District of Columbia mental health center forpsychiatric observation ordered by a judge. Smith said.

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said Latta had reached the
family dining room. adjacent to the State Dining Room. and several doorsdown from the Blue Room. He said Reagan was informed of the intruder.
but reporters were kept in the dark."Any time someone gets inside the White'House in that manner. it's
something we want to look at." Smith said. But he said he did not know
the results of an internal review that has been completed.
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Newly-approved pill

Washington (UPI) — The Food and
Drug Administration announced Tuesdayit has approved a prescription pill to treatinitial and repeat bouts of genital herpes.Burroughs Wellcome Co. in DurhamCounty. N.C.. is the manufacturer of thepill.FDA spokesman Michael Shaffer em-phasized the pill is a new form of a drugthat has been used by hospitals for nearlythree years. He also warned the pill is nota panacea.“This is not a cure for herpes." saidShaffer. “It simply alleviates thesymptoms and makes it easier to stand."The pill is known as oral acyclovir butwill be marketed under the trade name ofZovirax capsules. Officials said thegenital herpes virus is kept from growingbut is not permanently killed. Theoutbreak of sores. which usually last twoto three weeks. is shortened to about aweek or less.Herpes is a sexually-transmitted dis-ease that afflicts about five million to 20million Americans. Statistics; show thereare about 300.000 new herpes cases each

rids herpes symptoms

year. second only to gonorrhea. which
afflicts one million Americans each year.
The drug acyclovir is not new. Shaffer

noted. Intravenous solutions. for one-time
injections. have been used by hospitals
for initial outbreaks of lesions. Burroughs
has sold that form. as well as a less
effective ointment for sores. since 1982.
Shaffer said.

“It's not a new product but a new form
of a product that's been on the market.
he said. “Its primary advantage is the
convenience of its use."

Shaffer explained that the pill provides
the first significant long-term relief. as
long as the drug is taken on a daily basis.
He said the pill could help stem the
spread of the disease because it prevents
the infectious eruptions from occurring.

"As‘long as we prevent the outbreak. it
can to a large extent prevent the spread
of the disease." he said.

Studies have shown few side effects to
the pill. although Shaffer emphasized
there still is some concern about the use
of the drug by pregnant women.

Confirmation hearings

begin for Edwin Meese

From UPI reports Senate JudiciaryChairman Strom Thurmond opened theconfirmation hearings of AttorneyGeneral-Designate Edwin Meese Tuesdayby declaring he wants swift action on thenomination long delayed by allegations ofmisconduct.“Any further delay would be unfair tothe American people who have everyright to expect and demand the processesof their national government as estab-lished in our Constitution function in atimely and responsible manner." he said.“It is my intention to push forwardwith these hearings and to seek a vote onthis nomination on Thursday of thisweek."Meese defied his critics and declared828-1590 . - . With student ID. . 8284590 Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps . , Novelties that a special prosecutor's report proved
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report by special prosecutor Jacob Steinlast year that found insufficient evidenceto indict him on criminal charges.“Reading these detailed facts" in theStein report. “I believe supports what Ihave always known to be the case. whichis that I have conducted myself inaccordance to the ethical as well as thelegal standards of behavior for publicofficials."In a prepared statement Sen. HowardMatzenbaum. D-Ohio. the most vocalopponent of Meese's nomination. urgedthe committee to move slowly.“Mr. Meese may not have committedany crimes. but his repeated willingnessto shut his eyes to improper conduct. hisinsensitivity to and violation of ethicalstandards and his disregard for financialdisclosure and conflict of interest regula-tions lead me to believe that he has failedto meet the standard we must apply forthe nation's most powerful law enforce-.mem‘ffimr."- "app”... ~~~~~ i“ ......q'

Developer "tans '- 3‘

Hillsborough mall

construction plans
Cook said the projectwill be completed in March1985 and will open some-time in the fall."We hope to utilize thebuilding to become acatalyst for other buildingsalong the street." Cooksaid. “Hopefully. it willhelp upgrade the street aswell as the building." hesaid.Lampe said the trend forthe mall is toward smallershops that have tradi~tionally not been on Hills-borough Street. Sixtybusinesses have alreadycontacted him about avail-able space. he said.“We want to generate alot of activity. excitementand uniqueness." he said.“I think it will be a greatbenefit to the city and thestudents at State."
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Very high death rateamong Appalachian trees scrutinized
Trees are dying at anunprecedented rate in theAppalachian Mountains.and State scientists aretrying to find out why.It the windsweptsummit of Mount Mitchell— the highest peak east ofthe Mississippi River —red spruce and Fraser firtrees are dying. Recentstudies have shown‘wfthatthese trees are growing500 percent slower nowthan in the early 1900s. Butthe cause of the "forestdecline syndrome" won'tbe known for at least twoyears. while researcherscontinue their investiga-tions.
Robert Bruck. anassociate professor of plantpathology and forestry atState. offered one sugges-

tion. He said he believesthe cause may lie in theclouds that blanket thesummit of the 6.684-footmountain an average ofseven out of every 10 days.. Toxic .materials areconcentrated in the clouds.Bruck said, citing test re-sults that found ozone,sulphur. acid, nitrogencompounds. hydrocarbonsand particles of heavymetals in the clouds aroundMount Mitchell."The fact is there is from10 to 100 times as muchconcentration of variouspollutants at the tops ofthese Southern Ap-palachian peaks as youwould find right here inRaleigh." said Bruck. whobegan studying the MountMitchell situation in 1983.

He said one or moretoxins in the clouds-are“stressing" the trees andcontributing to their de-mise. but he declined tospeculate about the causeof the problem.
One question is whethera single chemical is killingthe trees or if a combina-tion of factors is responsi-ble. State scientists havebeen working to find outsince 1971. and researchersalso are wonderingwhether the problem islimited in North Carolinato the state's highestelevations or if" it willspread lower. Bruck saidthere is no evidence theproblem exists below the4.800-foot level.
Toxins rise into the at-

mosphere and are picked
up by the “vacuumcleaner" effect of theclouds. The clouds. carriedby winds. move eastwardfrom the Ohio and Ten-nessee valleys. and thefirst thing the clouds hit isthe crest of the Ap-palachian Mountains. '

There. the clouds lingerand deposit chemicals. Thevariety of chemicals depos-ited by clouds on thestate's highest peaks hasbeen recognized only re—cently. ‘
Acid rain. which manyresearchers link to coalburning. is the most widelyknown atmospheric falloutbut only part of a largerproblem. he said.
Frozen fog. or rime ice.

State horticulturist receives medal

forwork with Holland flower bulbs
'.The"bulb is placed in 3Bruce Alla-tackStaff Writer

A.A. DeHertogh. head ofState's department ofhorticulture. was recentlyawarded a national Medalof Honor from the DutchMinistry of Agricultureand Fisheries. recognizing20 years of research withHolland flower bulbs.DeHertogh's researchhas dealt primarily withthe “forcing" of bulbs.Forcing is a technique thatuses “other than the natu-ral climatic conditions tocontrol the growth and.development of plants."Different kinds of plantsrequire different methodsof forcing.The poinsettia. forexample. must bloom atthe Christmas season. Toassure that it blooms ontime. the flower is “forced"by keeping it in darknessfor several weeks.Forcing tulips and otherbulbous plants requires - Nelson; another member of-that they be laced in acooler. just’l’s he'polnset‘:tia is placed in darkness.After the bulb has beenremoved from the cooler. itis placed in a pottingmedium and allowed togrow into a plant.DeHertogh's work hasresulted in the improve-ment of these techniques
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and the publishing of “TheHolland Bulb Fcrcer's
Guide." a manual which hasbeen called the bible of the
industry. ‘ ».DeHertogh is also re-searching the performanceof bulbs in the landscape.He and his associates haveestablished trial plots inthe Chicago Botanical
Gardens. the BotanicalGardens in British Col-umbia and various other
locations to determinethose areas in which
cultivated varieties thrivein North America'snumerous climates.
“The United States and

Canada are not two coun-tries but one continent."DeHertogh said. “Werange in climatic conditionsfrom sub-tropic all the wayto the Arctic."One study is examining
the nutritional require-ments of the tulip. daffodil
and hyacinth. This re—search is headed by Paul
the de artment “of‘horticultue:- -~ ':One of DeHertogh’s as-sociates at Michigan State
University is researching“the marketability of bulbs
through suspended anima-tion. the temporary haltingor slowing of the bulb'sgrowth and development,
usually done by cooling.

plastic bag for marketing.sold in a store and can begrown in an office or homeanytime of the year.“People could plant abulb in a pot and threeweeks later have a pot offlowering tulips in Januaryor February." DeHertoghsaid. "We are roughly 80percent of the way there."DeHertogh's impact onthe Holland flower bulbindustry has been im~mense. In 1965, DeHertoghbecame head of a program
at Michigan State Univer-sity. to develop “a methodology in how to handlespring flowering bulbs inthe United States. andCanada." At that time.sales of Holland flowerbulbs in the United Stateswere down to 10 percent ofthe market. Over the pasttwo years. the sales ofbulbs have been up 40percent. Much of this in-crease has been credited to-' his work.

in A ”lj‘lt, was a team etfo;t...80to 100 ‘different peoplehave been associated withthis program over theyears." DeHertogh said ofhis program.DeHertogh and his teamare involved in severalother research projects.including bulb forcing.which now include bulbs
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from other parts of theworld besides Holland.The Holland Herald re-ported that “DeHertogh'sresearch has been essentialto the increase of Dutchbulb sales in NorthAmerica."The Dutch governmenthas provided over one mil-lion dollars in grants overthe past 20 years. Thisyear's grant is around
$40,000.The Medal of Honor was Ipresented at a farewelldinner in DeHertogh'shonor. He had been onleave for research in theNetherlands and was pre-paring to return to theUnited States. The awardapparently came as a com-plete surprise. ObservedDeHertogh. “Somethingyou don't expect has morevalue than something youare expecting." '

containing high concentra-tions of acid has beenfound around Mount Mit-chell. It is believed that theacid comes from industrial

.coal burning
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in the
Midwest and from localindustries and automobiles.
The acid in the clouds

may he damaging vegeta-tion. slowing downphotosynthesis and thegrowth of trees. “Acid rainhas become a catch-all term

in our vocabulary. and I‘think that is unfortunate."Bruck said. "Scientifically.acid rain is only one ofmany. many problems."
i/vit? 3'.” 'I

Iecth/dn file photo
Researchers are investigating the enormous death rate of trees in the Appalachian mountains. Apparently, the trees
argheing destroyed by toxic substances contained in the overhanging clouds.
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See the exhibit “Today’s Weapons”on
display today at the Student Center.

There's a lot more to an Army
ROTC scholarship than tuition. books.
lab fes. supplies. and up to $1.000 per
school year for living expenses.

leadership. You
sharpening your ability to lead while
you‘re still in engineering school. So
when you graduate as a

you’re ready to take

There's

HeutenanL
charge.

of.

country.

ers look for.
So look

You're trim, fit. You know how to
motivate people. And you're capable of
managing the thousands of dollars
worth of equipment you're in charge

And as you progress. you'll discover
increasing opportunities to advance
your engineering skills.
graduate school. while you serveyour

All the while. you‘ll be acquiringthe
management skills that industry'l‘e'adi'

into an Army ROTC
scholarship. Talk it over with Captain

- Randy Hill at 737-2428. or stop by
Room 154. Reynolds Coliseum. ..
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. (‘ollege life without its journal is blank
Technician. vol. l.nn.l.Feh.l.1320

Organization plans ,

campus escort service

When night comes, a dark shroud
covers this campus, hiding all the things
that go bump in the dark. ln the
evening, thugs lurk the streets, waiting
for unprotected girls who walk home late
at night'

Fear not.
Campus- Escort Service. a group

located in central campus, has organized
an escort service in hopes of protecting
students. Although this group is com~
prised mainly of residents of central
campus. they will escort any student.

“We’re not going to refuse anyone an
escort," Will Haig said, founder of the
organization.

Haig hopes that this service will be a
prototype which east and west campus
will adopt. “We really don’t have the
people to serve all of campus," Haig
said.
The escort service will be operating

out of female dormitories so that girls
leaving the dorm may decide to have an
escort. The base of the escort service will
move every month to another female
dorm, making the organization more
well known. At first, the service will be
based in Bowen Dormitory.

The service wants a central location so
they can respond to calls in under 30
minutes, Haig said.

Student patrol officers usually take
about 45 minutes, but they really can't
be blamed. They're understaffed and
have other duties to perform. They are
riot always there to be an escort service.
The organization will distribute cards

to the female dorms on central campus

with the telephone numbers and the
location of the service's office. These
female dorms will, in turn, pay the
printing costs of the cards. .

Student Government has also taken
an interest in the escort service. Student
Body President Shannon Carson and
Campus Escort Service plan to meet
with Public Safety to hammer out the
details of running it.
The University Housing Department

has given its support to the escort group.
donating funds for posters and supplies.
in fact. if the escort service survives this
semester. the Housing Department
pledges to give full support and attention
to the organization.

But can it survive?
The escort service desperately needs

volunteers. Haig estimates that the
organization must have at least 90
members to function. Although he does
have a few people, he has not reached
his goal.

This campus must take “a bite out of
crime." We cannot let ourselves become
easy marks for criminals in the dark.
Instead, students should learn to take
safety precautions.

If students allow this service to die,
then they will suffer. If it lives, then
students will walk safely in the presence
of a student protector. These escorts will
be carefully chosen and easy to identify.
The escort service is in the hands of

the students. If students volunteer and if
students use the service, they can rest
assured that they will get home safely. If
you want to volunteer or get more
information, call Will Haig at 737-5674.
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WKNC’s format under fire

During the past couple of years, the music
selection of State's radio station, WKNC, has
been blasted by many people as being too
narrow with too much emphasis on heavy
metal.
On the other hand, KNC's critics have

been blasted by supporters of the rock format
who have cited superior ratings and larger
market shares for KNC compared to other
college stations in the area such as WXYC,
Carolina’s student radio station.

In one recent survey, KNC was rated 18th
in the nation among over 2000 college and
public radio stations. Such tremendous
following certainly lends support to the
proponents of KNC’s rock format. but are
ratings the only thing that matter?

In a meeting this Thursday, the Pub Board
is going to take up this question. At the Pub
Board meeting last Wednesday, Earl Clark
led a group of fellow KNC D.J.s in an
attempt to get the Pub Board to consider
making a recommendation that station
manager Chrystal Bartlett change the time
slot of some of KNC's programming. Since
Bartlett was not able to attend the meeting,
the Pub Board wisely decided to hold a
special meeting to consider the matter.

Clark's objection to KNC's format deals
with the placement of his program, “The
Midnight Affair," a soul program that has run
for the past 10 years from midnight to 6
a.m., according to Clark. Clark would like to
see “The Midnight Affair" expanded to cover
more prime-time hours.
From here, the discussion turned to KNC’s

BARRY

BOWDEH

rock-oriented format in general and to last
year's cancellation of “The Jazz Hour" in
particular. Thursday, the Pub Board will
continue the discussion, focusing on KNC’s
music selection.
Opponents of KNC will probably continueto argue that a college station should provide

a wide range of music that can’t be found
elsewhere on the dial. They will also claim
that nobody at State listens to KNC and thatmore people at State would listen if the
music selection were more diverse, while
maintaining that ratings aren’t important.Proponents of KNC will cite the success of
KNC in the ratings war. They will,
undoubtedly, cite the shortages of D.J.s
willing. to play the jazz, classical and reggae
music that some people are demanding.
lnevitably, they will point out that the rr'i'usic
KNC offers is unique and cannot be found
elsewhere on the dial.
Which side is right? Does a college radio

station have an obligation to offer music that
is not played on commercial stations? If so,does it have an obligation to play every style
of music that isn’t offered on commercial
radio, or should it pick one and specialize in
that?

Managing Editor

Where are the D.J.s that are going to play
this diverse music selection? Jazz D.J.s didn't
exactly flood the station to keep “The Jazz
Hour” on the air. Which record company is
going to send jazz and classical music to a
rock station? Will KNC, with its depleted
budget, have to buy these new records? If
so, with what?
KNC does have a narrow music selection,

but is that so bad? it has a strong following.According to market surveys, its strongest
audience is among college-age males, not
the teenie-boppers that KNC’sK opponentswill have you believe. Despite claims, people
do listen to KNC. Just how many of these
people are on campus remains to be seen,but a Pack Poll is in the works to determinethis.

Sure, KNC has apparently neglected itsblack D.J.s.~ and its black audience byregulating “The Midnight Affair” to suchterrible hours. Sure, this situation needs tobe rectified. Clark’s proposals are legitimateand workable. I just hope that this complaint,as just and real as it is. won't prompt the PubBoard to recommend that KNC ruin itsunique format.
KNC is doing fine. With this needed

attention to its soul programming, KNC willbe doing better. When a jazz audience shows
the interest and dedication that the soul
audience has shown, then and only thenshould KNC broaden its format. PerhapsKNC won't take 10 years to respond thistime.

Reagan proposes agricultural cuts
Every year it seems that the tobacco price

supports program is in trouble. This year theprice supports program in general is introuble. President Ronald Reagan proposesthat the program be phased out over a
period of five years. Afterwards, farmerswould be on their own. ls it a good idea ornot?
On the face of it, it is. Under former

President Jimmy Carter's administration, the
program cost only about $ 5 billion a year.Under Reagan it has increased to $19 billion
a year. And farmers are almost worse offthan they were during the Great epression.Just because there are \‘prob ems with the
program, do you throw the‘ baiy out with thebath water? Part of the proble with tobacco
price supports is that they “are. set abovmarket prices. Farmers complain about
cheap imports, but if their prices are above
the market level, then what do they expect?

Another major problem besides prices is
Farmers with some en-couragement have produced more than themarket can handle. The Payment-in Kind

Forum

Cartoons true
I would like to- congratulate and encourageDraughon on his extremely perceptive politicalcartoons. His unbelievable perception of thebiased attitudes underlying our governmentaleconomic and social structure is astoundinglyrelevant. I believe that the majority of us walkaround blind to the vices of our currentadministration. and adopt with zeal andworshipful admiration the unjust policies of ourdemigod president. It is about time that webecome Willing to laugh at ourselves and ourridiculous perverted ideas of justice and moralityWe 'become angered at Draughon's seeminglybimd attitudes toward our government. opinionsand values. Perhaps the anger arises because ourdefensive nature reacts to confrontation with thetruth of the unjust aspects of our political andeconomic system. Being a student committed toJesus Christ, i find it shocking and sad that somany Christians who stand up for the rights ofnu’nbornrachildren and the, abolition oLcapital

Ia‘/
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(PlK) program was a band—aid and not a
solution.
The major problem is that the program is

bloated. The program which grew out of
Franklin D. Roosevelt's New Deal was
designed to help farmers in the middle and
low income groups. Now it helps upper-
income farmers as well. And if the program
were to be scrapped, they and major
corporate farms would be the ones to benefit
the most. Family farms as we know it would
fade away.
Many argue that if that happens it would

be for the best. Farming would be more
efficient. and fewer competitors would mean
a stable market.

ls survival of the fittest desirable for

punishment can continue to ignore the cries of thepoverty-stricken in America and abroad. ignorethe US. oppression in Central America. ignoreour grossly hypocritical support of a minoritywhite government in South Africa for highercapital gain and.profit and promote or remainpassive while our government continues toexpound upon a "health. wealth and prosperity"gospel at the expense of those less fortunate. Iabhor the adoption by America‘s elite of the “pullyourself up by your bootstraps" mentality whichonly promotes a total lack of concern anoresentful attitude toward the poor. lt surprises methat people who claim to be followers of Christsupport the policies of our administration. Weshould actively begin to take steps in adopting theconcern and vision that God has for justice andHis overwhelming concern for the poor andoppressed. This viewpoint is one of the majorconcerns expressed throughout the Bible. FromExodus to Amos to ll Corinthians to James“ theauthors repeatedly speak out on God's judgmentagainst such sins of commission and omissionamong the so-called “righteous people of God"and their blind support of such. an’ unjustgngodly

farming? Could one imagine the economicdislocation caused by it? Do we really wantso much of our agriculture concentrated inso few hands? And what about the futurefarmers who have the knOthow but cannotcompete against larger corporate farms?What has made this nation agriculturallyproductive has been family farms. What haskept them from going totally under is theprogram Reagan wants to phase out. if theyare to continue to survive, it needs to be keptbut adjusted. Specifically, price supportsmust not be kept artificially high, Theprogram also needs to be adjusted to helpthem and not the corporate farms. And herein North Carolina farmers need help in bettermarketing their crops, especially those whogrow produce (corn, cabbage, tomatoes.etc.) so as to wean the state from tobacco.Farming is enough trouble as it is. What isneeded is reform in the program. Reformwould be continued subsidizing of ouragriculture, but few countries do otherwise.And the idea of a pure market orientedwould only help a few.

system. We should fear such judgment.
Laura M. Oliver.SR LEB

Economic murder
I am writing in reference to E Thomas' politicalcartoon in Friday's Technician. The cartoon refersto Reagan's budget cuts to the poor and impliesthat he is creating more poor citizens with hisanti-abortion stance. If we allow the destruction ofunborn life. who will be next? The crippled andthe elderly? Where will it stop?. Thomas seems to be saying that these unbornbabies will all become leeches to the already-existing society and should be eliminated foreconomic reasons. We as Americans are re-sponsible for millions of murders throughabortion. Another man once held a similar Viewand was also reponsible for millions of murders.His name was Hitler.
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Helms refuses to ki
“Senator Jesse Helms hasproposed that conservativespurchase CBS stock so thatDan Rather's newscast dayswill be ended." news writersand editorialists proclaim.No. not everyone bends tokiss Rather's ring. It doesn'tsurprise me that Helms hasproposed turning the tableson the golden calve of theliberals. CBS News.Conservatives around the‘ country are chuckling tothemselves over the predict-able hysterics the proposalhas generated.Watch who is screamingthe loudest. “Free press. FirstAmendment. end of theConstitution" are phrases theliberals shriek in passionateunion.The uninformed construe

Ler°5 Take
Tile SUM/ls OUT OF
Tilese Finaiic‘lM
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Helms‘ move as being onewhere he will dictate what thenews is and interpret allnational and internationalevents from some pointedhead perspective. This formof ignorance is to be expectedfrom those who don't un-derstand why Helms andother conservatives complainof bias from CBS.
No. it is not because CBSNews stories are untrue.They have to be true or CBSwould get sued for libel.Witness GeneralWestmoreland's suit of CBSover a Vietnam story they ranin 1982.
The bias lies in whichstories run. the order inwhich they run and important

facts being left out which
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Forum Pollgy
Technician welcomes Forum letters Theyare likely to be printed if they0 deal with Significant issues. breaking newsor public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.O are limited to no words. and0 are signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and. if the writer is a student. hisclassification and curriculumTechnician reserves the right not topublish any letter which does not complywith the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the editor inchiefLetters are subject to editing for style.brevity and taste In no case will the writerbe informed before that his her letter hasbeen edited for printingTechnician will withhold an author's nameonly if failure to do so would result In clearand present danger to the writer Rareexceptions to this policy will be made at thediscretion of the editor in chief.All letters become the properly ofTechnician and will not be returned to theauthor Letters should be brought byStudent Center Suite 3120 or mailed toTechniCian. Letters to the Editor. P O Box8608 University Station. Raleigh NC27695-8608

make the story incomplete.but not false
For example, you could goday after day doing stories onReagan's problems with theblack community whilepurposely omitting any goodnews relating to the subject.such as 'inflation beinglowered for all blacks andproposed enterprise zones forimpoverished blackneighborhoods. While all thestories. both good and bad.are true. omitting either con-sistently is indicative of bias inits most loathsome form.
Another sophisticated biaswhich CBS engages in is the

“follow method." where starkcontrasts are presented in amost negative manner.
Say you run a story show-
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Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling for both. partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
(‘all 78t-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.
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NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC

I As the need for specialized health care continues to grow, Northwestern.
College of Chiropractic can help you enter a satisfying career taking care of
people as a Doctor of Chiropractic.
Committed to high standards in education and research for over 40 years.

Northwestern offers you comprehensive chiropractic training on a modern
campus distinguished for its excellent facilities and dedicated teaching

'2‘: f
l| .

Located in the Twin Cities of St. Pauland Minneapolis, Northwestern
College of Chiropractic puts you within the heart of a metropolitan area
known for its cultural and recreational opportunities. With the largest number
of parks and lakes of any U.S. city, the Twin Cities metropolitan area _ofters
everything from swimming and boating to biking, skiing and camping. A
wealth of museums. theaters, musical events, professronal' sports activmes.
exceptional restaurants and shopping centers are all Within minutes of the

if you would like to know how Northwestern College of Chiropractic can
help you achieve your career goals. complete the form below or call theadmissions otfice TOLL FREE at 1800-1328-8322, Extensron 290 or collect at

ase send me more information on_
Na thwastern College of Chiropractic

Stale
Years of college'experience

SEND TO: Northwestern College oi Chiropractic.
Admissions Office. 2501 West 84th Street.
Bloomington, Minnesota 55431
1m323-8322. Extension 290; collect at (612) 888-4777
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ing President Reagan and hisfamily enjoying their holidayfeast on Thanksgiving DayThe following story lllL'llshows a street person eating
out of a garbage can Subtle.but effective bias. The varia

tions of this technique areendless
The tactir is used frequently whenever good economic news breaks. defenseissues. cuts in social programsor minority issues are dis

cussed. Still another form ofbias is used CBS oftendoes not tell the whole story
A good example of leavrngimportant facts out is theEthiopian tragedy CBS wentweeks before they botheredto mention that Ethiopia IS a

Soviet ally which the USSR isresponsible for By omitting
this critical fact. it madeReagan appear to be uniconcerned about the Africannation's suffering CBS neVer
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ather’sxing
liml hut Its tiinission of animportant fdll altered theperception of reality the uninf- «med pullllt had

Again. the variations of thisdeception stagger the imagination CBS has usedutheapproach on numerous 'occas'ions '
These are Just a smallsampling of the trickery (‘BSuses to poison the Well ofconservatives Spacediscussion of tl'wm All limits

The thought of Helmsusing these same disgustingtechniques to ridicule liberalsis what really has themworried; no argument offreedom of the press will alterthis reality
Now we come back to theproposal to purchase CBSstock.
Helms control CBS? Getserious. Shock the liberalmedia into being fairer? Nowwe're getting somewhere.
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The opening of University
Dining’s new steak house is such hot
news that the restaurant has been
named The Special Edition. For only
$5.95 plus tax, you can enjoy an 8 oz.
cooked-to-order rib eye steak, a
baked potato, a garden salad, fresh
bread, dessert, and a beverage. And
The Special Edition features the
comfortable atmosphere you
appreciate when you go out to eat.

Call 737-7284 to make a
reservation. Or stop by the
restaurant, located in the basement
of the Student Center, and take
advantage of any unreserved seats as
often as you like.

The Special Edition steak
house. It’s the best news on campus.

Serving dimer, Monday-Friday
Seatings at 4:30, 5:30 & 6:30 pm.

(located in the Student Center basement)

Meal plan participants are entztled’
to one m’sit per month to The Special
Editionfor no extra Charge. Make rm-
vations in the Dining Hall.
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West Campus sticker-contest offers opportunity for creativity

Cold weather hasstrange effects on somepeople. At least it must bethe cold that drives peopleto play in all that whiteprecipitation. Because inthe summer it's hot andnobody plays in the rain.which is just non-whiteprecipitation. isn’t it?
But cold weather hassome positive effects onsome people. as is the casewith the folks that produceWest Campus Jam. It

seems that being stir crazyin those three monolithswest of Dan Allen Drivehas resulted in a jim-dandycontest.
The good fellows of theWest Campus Executive

Board have printed a
bunch of pretty baby-blue"Carolina Sucks" bumperstickers. and those stickerslook marvelous (and wemean mahvalous) on just
about anything. You canpurchase a sticker. or two.
and display them withpride. Or you can enter the

Official West Campus Jam
Carolina} Sucks BumperSticker (Tiifitest.
.And what a contest thisp'i'omises to be. First prizeis a $100 gift certificate toSchool Kids Records. Sec-ond prize will give you aWalkman radio. and thirdprize is a Playmate cooler

(playmate. unfortunately.not included). So you cansee how simply marvelousthis contest is.
How do you enter? Well.all you've got to do is buy asticker. which only costsone measly buck. stick it

in an original and/orbizarre place and have afriend take a photo of youin the act of sticking yoursticker. Then. turn in yourpullet surpise winningphoto and entry form tothe West Campus Execu.tive Board. or bring it byTechnician. iFor furtherdirections. see the officialentry form in the advertis-ing section.)
The most original place-

Wed. Jan 30
.10 draft from 8-10pm2.00 student cover
Thurs. Jan. 31

2.00 draft pictures all night
Fri. Feb. 1

tst draft tree with college ID
Sat. Feb. 2

fi-w_c_______

i
i
i g.

with special guests,' , .f'.1.
.75 imported drafts
Why risk DWI?Walk to the BREWERY3008 Hillsborough St.7018

Ellington
ment of a sticker canobviously win you somereally good stuff. but hereare a few suggestions tomake the contest more fun.The sky is file limit! Use

The
Tim
Bros.

Tew
your imagination. people!Put that sticker whereveryou want... but. be careful!Don't put yourself in asituation where you could
become injured. Also. show

some respect when itcities to placing yoursticker. In other words.don't deface or damageproperty. If you do get in
trouble. just rememberthat the West CampusExecutive Board didn'tforce you into anything. sogon't hold them responsi-le.
There are billions andbillions of places to putyour “Carolina Sucks"sticker. and not all of thoseplaces are in Raleigh. if you

know what we mean. If you.don't know what we mean.just remember that
Carolina blue stickers lookgood on other Carolinablue objects. Get thepicture?

The whole idea is to give
you. the student, a chanceto express yourself cre-atively (and perhaps a bit
mischievouslyl. But thereare a few things you needto remember.

All entries must be in byFeb. 11. Winners will be

announced in the Feb. 15
Technician and at this
year's West Campus Jam.

Please don't get ar-rested. because the Tim
Brothers don't have the
time nor monetary re—
sources to get you out ofthe hoosgow.Don’t put your sticker on
Dean Smith's forehead.
(That‘s our idea.)If at all possible, getsomeone to take the
picture who has a littleexperience with a camera.It will be hard to choose a

winner with 1.000 photos of
a thumb.You don't have to enter
the contest to buy a
sticker. You can simply put
it on your car or girlfriend
for pure aesthetic pleasure.

All proceeds go to West
Campus Jam, so if you like
the Jam. buy a sticker.
Buy a sticker anyway. It

could win you a hundred
bucks worth of tunes.
Look for sticker sales

sites in different parts of
campus and remember
buy dem stickers.

Parties share equal responsibility in paternity case
Editor's note: The following professional legal advicecomes from Sonya Beckham. Student Legal Adviser. Thiscolumn is furnished by the Legal Defense Corporation tobenefit State students.

If a girl who is not on the pill lies and says that she is.and she gets pregnant. is the father legally responsible ifthe girl slaps him with a paternity suit?
This question. although h gal in nature. does notspecifically address a certain law but does encompassseveral areas dealing with paternity and child support.
As an attorney addressing this question. I see mz‘inyramifications and many questions. The apparent is lost tothe person trained to look beyond the obvious. First.,l

start with what appears to be the main intent of thequestion — that is. the fact that a woman and a manindulge in sexual intercourse under what may be a falseassumption that contraception is being practiced. Thewriter of the question then wonders if he is legally
responsible if the woman files a paternity suit. Inherent inthat appears to be the idea that if the man inquires as towhether she's on the pill and she lies. then he shouldn't beresponsible because that's as far as his responsibilityshould go.Wrong!First. in looking at case law in North Carolina. there hasbeen no absolution of a putative father due to the woman

Immigration Attorney
Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney, CPA

'Permanent Residence (Green Cardl Ol)eportution iii-airingsOStudent Visas Ollndocumented Entry'Visa Extentions 'Labor CertificationOCitlzenship Olmmediate Relative Petition
116 West Main Street
Durham. NC 27701

i91!” 683-3188

lying about contraception. The laws of bastardy in North
Carolina are basically designed to benefit the state and
the child — that is. to protect the state and the child
against the child's becoming a public charge. Therefore.
the state has an interest in pursuing the fathers of
illegitimate children to prevent the burden of maintaining
the child from the innocent taxpayers to the guilty one.
There was a case filed that made national headlines just

a few years back. The case involved the famous detective
Serpico and a woman who was seeking child support from
him. The fact situation was similar to this questio but he
did not win on the basis of the woman lying to im about
contraception. That is. he was held responsible for the
child. .
There was another issue raised by this question —

whether the man was legally responsible if the woman
filed a paternity suit. First. one must always remember
that the filing of a lawsuit is merely an opening round in a
match. The lawsuit raises issues and makes assertions.
These issues may be resolved by capitulation or by
litigation. So. until a person admits or is found liable. he is
not legally responsible. However. all men have a moral
duty to support their children. whether legitimate or
illegitimate. and the bastardy law of N.C.~ makes this
moral obligation legal and enforceable with respect to
illegitimate children. Once a man is found to be the father
of an illegitimate child. he may be liable for past and
certainly future support.There are several ways a paternity issue can be
resolved. The issue may be settled through civil and
criminal court. The parties may agree and work through
an attorney or a county department of social services in

l . .
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and daily specials
ii (includes Coffee or Tea)
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the Bell Tower (a short
walk from dorms,
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setting up an acknowledgment of paternity and a support
agreement. If a putative father has any doubts in his mind,
I would advise him to seek legal counsel before he agrees
or admits to anything. i would strongly advise that he
insist on an HLA test to help determine the paternity
issue. ,The HLA test can be performed on the man. woman and
a child over six months of age. The test is highly
sophisticated and predicts "a probability of paternity. The
test cannot say without a doubt that he is the father. butit is the closest modern science can devise for assisting inthe paternity issue. Although the test can cost as much as$300-$600. it is well worth the expense to know as clearly ‘
as possible that you may or cannot possibly be the father.Also. if you are shown not to be the father. your initial
cost for the HLA pales in contrast to 18 years of child
support. 'Once a man acknowledges paternity. he is under a legal
and enforceable duty to support the child. The amount willbe based upon the needs of the child and the ability of thefather to pay. The issue of child support is always open tojudicial consideration. If the father is under court order oran agreement to pay and fails to pay. he can be cited toshow cause. If his failure is willful or without justification.he can be garnished. if employed. or even jailed. Also. the
amount of the child support can go up or decrease. if acourt makes that determination.A man who acknowledges paternity can look at theresponsibility strictly in monetary terms. or he. can see. itas an opportunity to be a stabilizing, positive force in hischild's life. A father has rights. too. Unless he is shown tobe a bad parent. he has visitation rights and can even seekcustody. if he so chooses. The man can choose to give thechild his surname without marrying the mother. He mayalso legitimize the child by subsequent marriage. That is.after the birth. by marrying the mother.The law of North Carolina also recognizes the duty ofboth the mother and father to provide support for theirchildren. relative to their respective abilities to pay. So. ifthe mother leaves the child with her mother. i.e. thebaby's grandmother. then the mother as well as the fatherwill have the moral duty and legal obiligation to pay childsupport to the grandmother‘for the'ehiidz'Generallyrwhenthe mother is the custodial parent; the‘eourtsiioblr'at‘herrole as the primary care giver and the 'fact that shemaintains a household as her main support for the child.That is why the absent father is usually required to paymoney to the mother or through the courts for the supportof the child.In summary. the legislation affecting the support ofillegitimate children is social in nature. The state wants tosee that the children do not become a burden on the state.The paternity issue can be resolved through litigation orcontractual agreement. In any case, the putative fathershould insist on an HLA to help in the determination ofpaternity. All fathers have a moral duty to support theirchildren, but only the courts have the ability to make thatmoral duty a legal and enforceable one. Finally. for theman. if the issue of paternity comes up. seek legal advicebefore agreeing to anything. Likewise. the woman whofinds herself pregnant and wishes to keep her child shouldconsult an attorney to understand the rights of the child.

What in the Stars
i What was the position of the sun and planets when youi were born? How will this affect your ambition. and youri success? Find the possible answers to these and manyother question about yourself with your own personal‘- natal horoscope. These horoscopes are computer gener-ated for accuracy and include 10-15 pages of 1xplanatory-
text by noted astrologer Robert Hand. Alsodncluded in. this package is a booklet on How To Get The Most From3 Your Horoscope. 80 order your personal horoscope todayi by sending $6.95 in check or money order to:
American Data Co.1 Po. Box 12458.. Winston Salem. NC 27117-2458

All
ABC
Permits

2016 Hillsborough St. 1
Raleigh, NC ‘
833-3201 I

Be sure to include your name. address. date of'birth. 'l place of birth and time. NJ
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on ACC

Pack takes down Devils, 36-6
Tim Peeler

After losing two of itsfirst three bouts. State'sNth-ranked grapplersswept the remaining sevenmatches to crush Duke.36-6. Tue ay night at theColiseum.
Coach Bob Guzzo used ashuffled lineup to defeatthe Blue Devils. who fell to0-3 in the ACC and 3-6overall. State (4-0. 14-5)shares first-place honors inthe league with Clemsonand Virginia.
Sophomore DarrellBaker. wrestlingin place offreshman James Best.began the rout with amajor decision over Duke'sAI Stovall in the 118-poundbout.
After freshmen DaveCummings (126pound

class) and Bryan Rogers(132 pounds) fell 17 and6-7. respectively. to giveDuke a 6-4 lead sophomoreDave Schneiderman beganState's sweep He domi-nated Duke' s EftimVelahos. 10-3.The next four wrestlersJoe Cesari. ScottTurner. Chuck Murray andGreg Fatool — moved upfrom their normal weightclass without much difficulty. as each won withease.Cesari (150 pounds). afreshman from Ashland.Pa.. evened his record at8-8 with a pin at the 6:03mark.Turner (14-4) gained hisfirst pin of the year with a3:54 fall of Duke‘s FredJohnson at 158.The night‘s closestmatch came in the 167

division. where Murray(11 9-2) eked out a 3-1victory over Fred Johnson.Nationally 6th-rankedFatool. who owns theteam's best record. bet»tered this mark to 19-2with his fourth major de-csion of the season. Duke'sMatt Bacchetta was thevictim of Fatool‘sshellacking.Wrestling in his usuall90~pound division. fresh-man Mike Lombardo (17-6)made use of four third-period points to take a 8-0decision from Seann
Henry.The match was drawn toa quick conclusion as junior
heavyweight Garrett Keithgarnered his secondstraight pin at 2:04 into thecontest.
waGuzzo said the lineuprearranged because

123!

some of wrestlers have hadtrouble maintaining weightthis late in the season.However. he commendedhis squad for not feeling a“letdown" against strug-gling Duke after Satur-day's emotional 19-18 winover nationally-rankedNorth Carolina.the Pack will face atough challenge Saturdaywhen it travels toCharlottesville. Va.. tobattle for first place in theACC with Virginia.
State 36.Duke6IIB Baker IS) tier. Stovall illl, I76Perrr ID) dec Cummings, 11, l‘.)?Egenon ID) dec. Rogers, 16, W DSchneiderman IS) dec Velahos, till, 150Cesan IS) prnned Hausknecht, till], I58Iurner IS) pinned Johnson, Ilhd, 15)Murray IS) dec Slrwrnskl, 31, ill laluolIS) dec Bacchella, 111), 191) lornbardoIS) dec Henry, 80, HWl Kifllll 16pinned Gresen, '1 ()4

_/
Cesari puts the lock on Hausknecht just before the pin. Staff photo by Ideln Toler

Red-shirt rule often misunderstood, abused
I think a lot of peopletend to get confused thesedays. when they hear tele-vision announcers talk

.about some college football' or basketball star from
Jockstrap U being a “redshirt freshman" or a“hardship sophomore" whostill has X number of yearsleft to compete.

In both cases. of course.they're talking about howmuch eligibility the kid has
left. But the problem is.sometimes the guys behindthe mike use the two
phrases without properexplanation. almost in-
terchangeably it seems. sothat pretty soon Mr. Joe
Fan on the street startsthinking that they're thesame thing.Red-shirting andhardship have about asmuch in common as thethoroughbred and the
dance-hall player; thoughthey appear so ewhat the
same. they are differentas night and" day. "And it’s'important. I think, to
explain the differencesbecause of the ways they

can affect the athlete in-volved.
The basic difference isthis: The hardship rule isdesigned as a safety net foran athlete who suffersserious injury. because itstill gives him a chance toplay his full four years.Red-shirting. on the otherhand. is a designed mecha-nism by the coaches sup-posedly for the benefit ofthe athlete, but which inmany cases is really just atool th'e’y can use to insure"their" tutu-re as a coach;some life insurance against

a bad recruiting year or apoor season.

First, a bit of explana-tion: In the NCAA, you areallowed five years from thedate you enter college tocomplete four years ofeligibility. Where red-shirting is concerned. ifyou play one minute in onegame. that's considered aseason. In the case of aninjury — or hardship —that can be claimed if theathlete has not played inmore than 20 percent ofthe games in that season.In football. it would be‘ two"games; in basketball. six orseven. If you have playedin more than that at the
time the injury occurs. you

cannot claim hardship.Red—shirting. quite sim~ply. allows the coach tohold an athlete back oneyear. without any loss ofeligibility. It can only bedone with the athlete'spermission. Coaches say itis done to allow an athletemore time to mature. toget used to college. to gethis grades up and spreadthe academic load out. and
athlete.Many times. however. itis done merely so thecoaches will insure them-selves a steady flow oftalent. Remember onething: You don‘t red-shirt aplayer who isn‘t good orhas potential to fill a slotdown the line. Red-shirtingis business. great for thecoaches of dynasty schools

thus be a better studgrf.

who have so many superplayers they can afford tored-shirt. and always havesomebody in the wings tofill a spot left by agraduating senior.Red-shining is also agood tactic if you‘re a newcoach coming into a pro-gram that's down. Youred—shirt all your goodfreshmen you recruit. suffor through that firstseason (which can beblamed on the formercoach anyway). and comeback strong the next. witha class of redrshirt freshmen and the seconrl freshmen class you have re»cruitcd in the meantime.
All good coaches todayhave five-year charts. indi-vidual charts. that showwho's coming, who's going.what's needed. but over

Vietnarnese
nig’lil»

Dinner 6
Entertainment

five years. a fivcryear planlike the Russians with thcwheat market. And remember one other thing:red-shirting is not writtenin stone. If Aircraft Carriercomes up with a brokenankle. a coach can bring inRed Shirt Reserve immcdiately. no questions asked.Athletes should be verycareful about lettingcoaches red‘shirt them.Obviously. if you're a goodcenter but you havePatrick Ewing ahead ofyou. Pat's in his junior yearand you're a freshman. it‘sin your best interest to beredeshirted. unless youwant to play only whenyour team is 20 points upor 20 points down. If you'rea good guard. and I recruitSteve Alford behind youand say it's in your best

interest to red-shirt. whatdo you think?
Two things disturb me

about red-shirting. First.that it's being done moreand more today in the highschool and junior highs. .where Little Johnny takes
seventh grade over. just sohe'll have another year tolet his body mature. andthus have an edge that willhelp him catch the eye ofcollege scouts when he's in
high school. This is wrong.because he's taking the
place of somebody else onthe roster. and because

h(3 older and stronger.he's more likely to createan injury on the guys he'splaying against Whenparents encourage :1 kid todo this. they're giving himan unfair advantage.The other thing is. thattoo many coaches thinkabout what's best for theirprogram first. not thewelfare of the studentathlete. What is theadvantage of a ll studentstaying another year incollege? So he can get abetter place on the lawn infront of the library to liedown and read his book?

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PRENANCY

$190
Abortions from 13 to rs weeks atladditlonal charge Pregnancyteat. birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. ForGreat luther information call 632-0535 (toll free in state. 1 -600-532-Off Campus Living 31:18.3: of state. 1-800-532--5363) between 9am-5pm
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State
The weather outsidemay be frightful. but theaction indoors promises tohe delightful —particularly to area soccerfans.
The third annualBudweiser/WRAL

Arena on the state fair-grounds. Thc tournament.which includes several of
the finest teams in thecountry. is sponsored byHarris Wholesale and Cap-itol Broadcasting Com~pany.First-day competitionwill divide the tearii‘. intotwo separate brackets for around-robin format. ‘TheWRAL bracket (9 am.)includes State. North
Carolina. Navy. ’WakeForest and Brooklyn Col-lege. Duke. Old Dominion.South Carolina. George

IndoorSoccer Classic is slated forFeb. 2-3 at the New Horse

Mason and Long Island
comprise the Budweiserbracket (2 p.m.).
"We will certainly have

another excellent field of
teams." said State head
coach Larry Gross. "Thereshould also be several pro-fessional coaches there
because this year the draftisn't until June."State. the defending
champions and the only
team to remain unbeaten inthe tourney's twoyear his-
tory. will be fielding what
Gross calls “probably thestrongest team we've ever
fielded."Seniors will be allowed
to compete. thus enabling
Pack favorites BahktyBarber and Sam Okpodu totake the field for their
career finale.In addition to the men'scompetition. there will also
be a much-anticipated

14¢ ‘. c.’Te hn an file photo
Trice's 22 points helped the Pack win no. 13.

Trice, women

pound Howard

From Staff Reports
The women's basketball

team. gearing up for Fri-
day night's battle with
top-ranked Old Dominion.
ri ed own, 9 .
835:9 f WWtwo-game sweep of
Washington. D.C.-area
teams.The Wolfpack stopped
ACC foe Maryland Satur-day.78-52.Sophomore center Trena
Trice paced State with 22
points. three rebounds and
five blocked shots in just
22 minutes of action.The Pack. 13-5 overall
and 6-1 in the league.
matched Howard‘s point
total in the first half with a
49-17 bulge.Linda Page. the team's
leading scorer. has played
on-and-off this month. but

Sunday she was on target.
The senior forward con-
nected on 10 of 18 shots for
21 points in only 22
minutes.Junior forward Debbie
“.1058!!! added 10 .on a
so! our“ '- ad 1.. o. t

STATE (”1tinny 1-3 7-9 9. Hilmm 14 1.2 3,mooz-zzumssooioom35 00 (1. You 1021 2.3 22, imam-y 26#5 3, Mayo 24 [iii 4, Rouse 11-504] 6.Adams 38 24 ii, Page 1018 12 21. Totals“192799.HOWARD (491“tsunami-1002mmcommunismoiooo,Due-n 920 47 22, Ksmsdv 310 24 11,Mick 1-5 03 2, laCoume 00121.8aaieantihistamine.llslit‘ms - Sun, 4917. Rebounds -Stats 51 one- 13, Howard 46 indict 71.iota! lotus — Stats. 2&22. Failed out —Hector. man - State 23 liltltowudfl(Km 41. 1mm — Howard. 3322.1mm - ma'm

v" Such was the case when

#-
Budweiser/WRAL Indoor Soccer Classic

Friday
Admission: 32 general public

. WRAL bracket kick-off: 9 am.Budweiser bracket kick-off: 2 p.m.Saturday
Admission: children 32. adults 34
Men's semifinals: 2. 2:30 p.m.CASL girls' exhibition: 3 p.m.
CASL boys' exhibition: 3:30 p.m.
State-UNC women: 4 p.m.
Men's championship game: 4:30 p.m.
*—
match-up between women's
teams from State andNorth Carolina. The twuteams combined for a 33-1-4
mark last season.The Tar Heels are thefour-time defending na-tional champions. while the
Wolfpack emerged as anational contender with an11-1-4 mark in only its
second season of competi-tion.

Teams from the
4.500-member Capitol Area
Soccer League will play a
pair of exhibition matches
on Saturday. Two coachesclinics. given by the col-legiate mentors. will also
be offered for the benefit
of CASL coaches on a
first-come. first-serve
basis. In addition. CASL
will receive part of the.
proceeds from ticket sales. weekend

Vengeful Pack meets Jackets
Devin Steele

Executive Sports Editor
The men’s cagers. com-

ing off a disappointing 84-78
loss to Louisville Saturday.
enter the unfriendly con-
fines of Georgia Tech's
Alexander Coliseum to-
night for a 7:30 showdown
with Bobby Cremins'
Yellow Jackets.The Wolfpack. 11-6
overall and 3-3 in the ACC.will face a No. 8 Tech team
fresh off a big win over
North Carolina in Chapel
Hill Sunday."We. owe Tech one." said
state guard Ernie Myers.
“They beat us at home. but
I think we can win down
there. It's going to be a
good game -— probably
right down to the wire."
Tech handed the Wolfpackits first loss of the season
back on Dec. 15 in Key
nolds Coliseum. A MarkPrice jumper in the final
second gave Tech a wild.
6664 win.
The Jackets have since

been upset twice (68-54 by
Wake Forest. 90-81 byClemson). but still are tied'foi'" Second? in the league

with a 4-2 mark. They are
15-3 overall.Balance has been thename of the game for Tech
this season. with Price(16.5 ppg.) pacing sixplayers in double figures._ Price joins Bruce
Dalrymple (13.9 ppg.. 6.1rpg.) to make up one of thetop backcourts in the na-
tion.Georgia Tech is one of

the few teams that has
matched up well inside
with State this season.Seven-foot forward John
Salley (15.1 ppg.. 7.5) did
much of the damage the
last time these two teams
met. connecting on 11 of 13
shots for 22 points and
snarilfgtseven caroms.Freshman forward
Duane Ferrell (10.7 ppg.)
and 6-11 center Yvon

SIGN UP
OUTSlDE
ROOM 3123
of the Student
Center to
reserve a sitting
time. Sign up
early to avoid
the rush.

|~.Js.- ..

Joseph (11.5 ppg. 6.8 rpg.)
round out the starting five.
Forward Russell Pierre.who suffered a strained

Achilles tendon against theCardinals. is expected to
return to action for the
Pack tonight. If not.
freshman John Thompson
should get the nod.Thompson. subbing for
Pierre for 17 minutes Sat-urday. scored 8 points.

Technician file photo
Sadri Gionbalaj and Pack teammates will try to keep their
unbeaten streak alive in the VIRAL/Budweiser Classic this

YEARBOOK

PORTRAIT

SITINGS

Will be held from Feb-
ruary 4 to 16. This is
your last chance to be in
the 1985 Agromeck
class portrait section.

"ussuswnnwumm
3rd Annual

February 2 & 3
Horse Facility
State Fairgrounds
9 am-6 pm Sat
11 am- 5pm Sun

General Admission
fiat-$2 per person
OSun-52 for 12 and under

-$4 for adults

Participating Teams

Defending Champions
NCSU

Carolina
Duke

Wake Forest
Long Island U.

Brooklyn College

Old Dominion
George Mason
South Carolina

Defending NCAA Champion

.UNC Women’s Soccer Team

will play the NCSU Women’s Team

-.

s*****saese********

Charles AmanSports Writer
State woman highjumper Chris Arendsbecame the second Wolf-pack trackster to qualifyfor the NCAA Champion-ships Saturday at theMoving Comfort Invita-tional in Blacksburg. Va.
Arends. who jumped5101/2. joined Jake Howardof the men's team as anational qualifier. How-ard's long jump of 25-4 lastweekend made him eligiblefor the NCAA event.
Other Pack men whocould qualify for nationals

before the indoor season isover.‘ according to coachRollie Geiger. include IzelJenkins. returning ACCChamp in the 400 hurdles;Fidelis Obikwu. ACC de-cathalon Champ; andAuguston Young andHarvey McSwain. both1983 ACC Champs.
The indoor meets. ac-

cording to Geiger. are
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ReceptionGallery. Exhibit Last

ecial Edition. Basement 3

TU SDAY.FEB.
Com-edy Shop. Fea
America‘s oung . f.
Morey. PaulyClay, and Steve Wright. 1:,
8pm in Stewart Theatre. Tickets: $3.00t
NCSU Students $5.00 General Public.-::

"0: Tickets available at
3.33% dent Center Box Office.
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'more individual-oriented
and serve as training
sessions for the outdoor
season.

Several freshmen willhelp the team defend the
ACC title. which State has
won outright or tied for
the past five years.
Freshmen who will pro

vide support for the team
include Mike Patton.
Danny Pebbles. NasrallahWorthen and Tommy
Eckerd. as well as transfer
Terry Thomas.

Distance runners again
will lead the women's
team. which returns all-Americas Connie Jo
Robinson. Lynne Strauss.
Janet Smith and MVPKathy Ormsby.
The Wolfpack's next

meet is Feb. 9. at the St.
Augustine's Invitational in
Chapel Hill.
*fififitfifiii
Go Pack!
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lntramurals

Fermi-louse won the fraternity volleyball championship

More sports clubs

get geared up

In addition to the sportsclubs mentioned in lastWednesday's Technician.several other sports clubswill be active this semes-ter. These include Rodeo.Rugby. Sailing. Snow Ski,Sports Officials. Tae KwonDo. Volleyball and WaterSkiThe Rodeo club has beenoperating for two yearsbut has just recently joinedthe club sports program.The club meets everyother Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.in Room 5. Polk Hall.In its rodeo last spring.club members competed incalf roping. team roping.steer wrestling. bare-backbronc riding. saddle broncriding. bull riding. goattying and cioverleaf barrelracing.
The club's animals aresupplied by Willis McLambof Benson who is involvedwith the Southern RodeoAssociation. Dues- are 85per semester.The Rugby club is gear-ing up for its springseason. Their practices areheld'bn'thé lower intranIu-1e- 3:3:11111. . I

ma
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ral field Monday throughThursday. The club willfield both an A and B team.Dues are 820 per season.
The Sailing club has notscheduled its first meetingof the semester yet. butthe club hopes to have aproductive spring season.Club members are settingup sailing classes for thoseinterested in the sport.
The Snow Ski club wasreactivatated last springand has a membership of 55members. The club isplanning several competi-tive events this season andmeets every Tuesday inJanuary and February at7:30 p.m. in Room 11.Carmichael Gym.
A new club this year. theSports Officials club pro-motes the activity of of-ficiating. The club educatesand offers practical helpfor students who officiateintramural contests. andthose who officiate outsidethe university.
The club welcomes any-one who is .a current or~ past intramural official or.-.1,
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i

has had past officiatingexperience.
The Tae Kwon Do clubmeets Monday through

Thursday from 73:30 p.m.in Room 115. Carmichael
Gym. The club has 46members and offers in-struction from beginning toadvanced levels.
The Volleyball clubmeets Mondays and Wed-nesdays at 7:30 p.m. andSaturdays at 10 a.m. oncourts 4 and 6. CarmichaelGym.
The Water Ski club has'several events planned for

the spring semester. Theclub usually participates
each year in water skitournaments held in the
southeastern United
States.

Sports clubs are open toall students. faculty and
staff. Information onparticular clubs can beobtained from JohnBonner. club sportscoordinator; intramural-recreational sports office.Room 210. CarmichaelGym.

Sullivan wins
second straight

Sullivan won its second
game without a loss byedging Bowen 33-25 whileSouth and Carroll evenedtheir records at 1—1 withwins over SymelWelch andAlpha Xi Delta, respective-ly. in women's resident andsorority basketball actionlast week.

Sullivan used a balancedattack to defeat Bowen asLinda Kushner scored 10points. Jackie Barnwe‘llscored eight and KellieBeeson added seven.Bowen. who won the 3on3championship. fell to 1-1with the loss.
S o u t h e d g e dSymelWelch 37-29 as Dot-tie Burns scored 12 pointsand Cindy Lee added 10.SymelWelch saw its recordfall to 01 with the loss.
Carroll rolled past Alpha

Xi Delta 57-14 behind 14points from Wendy Harris.
Kim Curee added 10 pointsfor Carroll and AmyGowan tallied eight.

L
Basketball Scoreboard
Fraternity A League
Division IDelta Sigma Phi 87 FH 20
Division IISAE 42 SAM 38Sigma Nu 54 SPE 41
Division IIILCA 50 PKP 39A Phi A 50 Alpha Sig 16
Division IVPKA 59 Sigma Chi 31Kappa Alpha 74 PKT 15AGR 48 Sigma Pi 24

Resident A League
DivisiaalNorth 64 Bragaw North 1121
Division IISyme 59 Kings Village 44
Bragaw South I 64 SullivanI 20
Division IIITucker I 47 Alexander 31‘ Owen I 55 Turlington 28
Division IVMetcalf 63 Owen II 60Bagwell 42 Bragaw North I39South 50 Lee 44

Resident and
Fraternity
Top Ten
1. Syme 202. PKA 203. Kappa Alpha 2-04. Owen I 105. DU 108. Kappa Sigma 107. Gold 1-08. Delta Sigma Phi 1-09. South 2-010. Kings Village 0-1

ANEVENING WITHALEXHALEY

sponsored‘by NCSU Lectures Commitee

and the Black Students Board

DINNER 6:30 pm in the Special Edition

$3.00- NCSU Students

' $6.00- Faculty & Staff

Tickets available at

31 14 University Student Center

LECTURE 8:00 pm in Stewart Theater
FREE-NCSU Students

$2.50-General Public

Tickets must be é

purchased at Student

Center Box Office

k.
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Intramural swim meets

to be held in FebruaryResident. resident andsorority and open swimmeets will be held on Feb.14. beginning at 7 p.m.The fraternity meet will beheld on Feb. 21. All meetswill be ten-meets with aminimum of six partici-pants per team with theexception of the open meet.which requires only fourmembers per team.Lee won last year's resi-dent meet while Owen IIfinished second andBragaw South I finishedthird.

Lee also dominated theresident and sorority meetwhile the Dolphins finishedsecond and Carroll finishedthird.
PKA won the fraternitymeet while Kappa Alpha

finished second and Sigma
Chi third. Kappa Alphawon the last event to climbfrom sixth to second in thestandings.
For more information onthe swim meet please comeby the Intramural-Recraational Sports office.

Ann 11 us. Each oi these advertised Items us required lo a. l..°ll' "3.1.31. 1°.Hi 11 ,0. It , 0'! «Ii 0' below the advertised pnce .11 "cu aaP Sieve encepispec-bully noted no this ad
PROCES EFFECTIVE THRU EAT. Fl. 1 ATA”I‘mIMWDFMMHOTAVAWTOOMWALMORW

DOUBLE COUPONS
SEEYOUR LOCAL ASP IN RALEIGH FOR DETAILS

wasrsrm seam FED seer
WHOLE

GROUND MEAT SALE\ mms'rVLeMORE IHAH 73% LEAH
Top Sirloin

Without

svg.|

Tenderloin
Bone-in16-19 lb. Cut Free IntoSirloin Steaks ITrimmings

DECORATED OR

FromWithMy FIRST OF THE SEASON

Juicy llactarines

Arts li’FLowers

Scottowels

lN QUARTERS

HOMOGENIZED

Silverbrook

All-P GRADE “A"

PURE VEGETABI F.

Crisco

Shortening .,

Lasrrwowmi f0

1905 Poole Rd.
5426 Six Forks Rd.
4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.
3924 Western Blvd;

201 E. Hargett St.
597 Plaza Circle
9490 Wycliff Rd.

2719 Hillsborough St.
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delivers talent behind media hype CIBSSIOECIS
Joe CoreyDiversions Write-r

Welcome to the Pleasure Dome -Hollywood/Island Records Frankie fines (u

Once again a group from Liverpool is setting the worldon fire. but this time some of the members are flaming.Frankie Goes to Hollywood is the latest sensfiion in GreatBritain with two of the biggest selling'rs gles and a
T-shirt that caught on in the fashion scene. Their videoscaught as much heat from the BBC as their songs. withone taking place in a gay bar while the‘ other depicts
Ronald Reagan and Chernenko "cock fighting" in theworld arena. When Frankie released their debut album.

FOOD LION

These prices good thru
Sunday. February 3, 1985

$268“..

USDA choice.Beef loin .\

Steak

‘1“?

7 9¢Bunch/‘
Fresh

Green

Broccoli
‘)

CHOICE

3“ "V1 USDA choice Beef loin Steaks
lg- ' ,. 'r I l.‘_3‘3, 3' l4 ‘3’" [a fit,s . ., ,
.. .. i l p. i,r . "’ ‘-

Welcome to the Pleasure Dome. they even decided to be
original and make it a double.

The album itself is not for the squeamish. It contains
many homosexual innuendos. a back cover depicting an
animal orgy. an inside painting that you won‘t find in
Jerry Falwell's home and an order form with suggestivepictures. But what is a group like Frankie without its
controversy and more than a tad of media hype?
The album starts off with the sidelong epic “Welcome to

the Pleasure Dome". a format reminiscent of clasSic Yes.To add to the feeling ex-Yes guitarist Steve Howe lends ahand with some acoustic guitar work. Trevor Horn. also
an ex-member of Yes. mixes the, rich textured sounds until
Pleasure Dome takes solid form. Frank Sinatra.

8‘ Chicken Thighs 8 Drumsticks
Jumbo Pack Lb .78

*2“ ..

We reserve the
right to llnll
qualities.

-Bone 0r

Porterhouse

HSeedless

4-8 lbs. Avg.
Smoked Picnics ..... . ......... . t

Side two contains Frankie's greatest hits,“Two Tribes". These songs are powered byO'Toole's power bass playing. Frankie even goes to theextent of covering Bruce Springsteen's classic “Born toRun" which holds up well when compared to the originaland also sounds a little bit better than the Boss'5 version.Holly Johnson'5 vocals grab the true emotions of the songwithout losing quality.

Oi
Fresh Pork

Boston

.78

“Relax' andPeter

Overall Pleasure Dolne comes across as a debutmasterpiece ranking up there with Court of the CrimsonKing. My Generation. Led Zeppelin. and others. Yet evenwith such greatness. I must recommend it not be given toany 5yearolds or grandmothers. even though Frankie .5

Lb.

carton of 8 - 16 0}. Bottles - Dlol Pepsi;

Pepsi

ola

Pkg. of 6 - 12 Oz. Can/Rog. I. ll.

Milwaukee

V150 Ml. - lat-bum. Ila-es. lusts, O'oro

Old Riujiiie

4 Pack - Toilet Tissue

Sol-i ll'

Gentle

3

6800 EVERYDAYI_OW PRICES

Pkg. of 6 - 12 02. IR Bottles

Miller

Beer

Palmolive

Classified ads cost 20¢ per word with
minimum of $2.50. Deadline for ads Is
4:00 pm. two days before your ad is
to appear. Bring the ad by 3134
University Student Center. All ads must
be prepaid.

Typing
If it can be typed, I can type it.
Ouickly, Accurately, Reasonable. Mrs.
Tucker,8286512.
Professional Typing. Will do rush jobs.
Cal 8281632 lnites or leave messagel.
Ask for Marianne.
Typwet Resumes stand out. 1 Day
service copies available. CWBG
834,585
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof pica, elite, orator or script. Call
8343747.
Word processing, mailing lists, main-
tenance, resumes, weekend serVIce,
8518479.

Help Wanted
Convenience store needs clerk forevery other weekend. Evening hours.15 minutes from Campus. 3624359.
Government Jobs $16,559
$50,5537year. Now hiring your area.Is it true? Find out now. Call
”6876000 Ext. R4488
Help Wanted pan-time, flexible hours,
perfect for college students. Car ShopFood and Dairy, call 828-3359. Ask for
Donnie.
If you love to sing and act ‘— Lunar
tunes singing telegram needs you.
$12-15 an hour. Flexible hours need
dependable transportation. Call 266-2397.
Need extra cash but don’t have a lot
of spare time to make it? Call for help
8398052 or 851-7338.
Pan-time employment Collegestudent with landscaping knowledge
and initiative to do maintenance and
yard work on investment propenies.Handyman electrical skills preferred.Must have truck. No graduatingseniors must be available throughsummer. 10-20 hours per week.$5.001hr. Call Susan at 8214566.
Part-time work for housecleaningservice. Own car. $4.507hour. 779-2923.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least $5! hour
plus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, non-smoking males,
age 1835. For more information call$61253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-5pm.
Sales Internship Opportunity Valu-able business resume experience withcompany rated —1 in its field byFORTUNE. Training and practicalexperience allows you to earn whileyou learn. Experience is preferred. Calland schedule appt. to take aptitude

Crier
Agri life Council meeting in Thursday,
Jan. 31, at 7pm in room 3, PattersonHall. All members pleasaalnd.
AGROMECK photo sittings will be held
Feb.4-Feb.22. Sign-up outside 3123Student Center, orcall 737-2409 formore info.
Alpha Pi Mu meeting Thur, Jan 313:30 pm in RD 329. Certificates will bedistributed. Please plan to attend.Refreshments will be sewed.
Animal Science Club meeting on Jan.
29th at 7:00pm in Polk Hall room 5. All
are welcome.
Applying to Medical, Dental Optometry
School? Meet with the Preprofessional
Health Sciences Review Committee,Wednesday, Feb. 6, 3:30 pm, 3712
Bastian Hall to discuss application
procedures, admissions tests, etc.
Are you interested in doing somethingfun and worthwhile? NCSU's TrainedEmergency Medical Personnel has a
place for you. Our membership
meeting is 8 pm Thursday. Jan. 31 inthe Student Center Walnut Room
Attention UltImate Players! Warmupfor the spring college competition !
Practice games Sundays at 1 pm on
lower IM Fields. The College Nationals
cart be NC State's if you want it! CallBennett at 4670349 or Mitch at
737-5271 for info on upcoming pany
and meeting.
5:21] pm 2722 Bastian Refreshments.
OPMA meeting on 1731 at 5:30 in the
Brown Room of the Student Center.Orgaiizational meeting all members
please attend refreshments will be
served.
Institute of Industrial Engineers meet-ing. Wed, Jan. 30, 12-1. Lunch wil beserved. Speaker Raymond Tew
about iob placement.
Jan. 31, Thursday, Black Student

Crier Policy

testandviewavideooftheprogram.Northwestern Mutual Life. 782-951].
SUMMER POSITIONS Program
director, Activity Director, Waterfront
Directors, Hem Courselors, Cabin
Counselors and Activity Leaders for
YMCAcoedcampCampKenata, Rt. 3,
Box 192, Wake Forest, NC 27587. 19191
5562661.

For Sale
Is it true you can buy jeeps for $44
through the US government? Get the
facts today! Call 1-312-742-1142 Ext.
5237A.

Miscellaneous
Classes getting you uptight? Call now
for a 1m percem guaranteed product
that naturally relieves stress. 851-7338
or 8398052.
Found; Backpack, third floor Harrelson
Hall, describe and give room No, Call
8395699 after 6 pm.
Leased Parking Y2 block to yourbuilding or Dorm. Guaranteed space.
834518) 24 hr. answering.
Now is the time to lose weightbefore beach season. Lose 1029lbs/month guaranteed! 839-0532 or
8517338.
Resumes. Professional premonition of
your qualifications. 18 years experienceMS and MBAl. Student rates.
Professional Resume Co. 4698455.
Tired of being late for class because
you can't find a parking space? Use
our parking lot!! Now only $75 for the
spring semesterl! Only four spacesleftll Come by Swensen’s: 2811
Hillsborough St. and ask for Kim.
Typing. Resumes, term papers, theses,
dissenations,etc. Word Processor.
Duality work. Call Marilyn, 7820508.

Tutoring
. Tutor needed for E8 310 or E8 325.
Good Pay. Call me at 4693992 beforeFebruary 4 if possible.

Roommates

Wanted
Female Roommate wanted; DriftwoodManor Apts; $130 plus is utilities; after5pm 851-5197.
Male roommate wanted: WesternManor Apts. $125 plus 16 utilities.Quarter mile from campus. Call821-2560.
Need roommate, Avery Close Condo's1‘: mile from campus, free shuttle busto class, fully furnished $175lmonth, hutilities, 8390417.
Roommate Wanted to share 3 br.house less than‘l mile from campus.On Wolffine. Thru May. 8344391.

Board meeting in Green Room, 4thFloor University Student Center at 4:30pm.
Learn How to Write An EffectiveResume. Sponsored by PlacementCenter, workshop meets Wednwday,January 30th, 67pm, 331 Oebney.Workshop repeated Thursday, February7, 56pm, 330 Dabney. No signup isnecessary.
Meeting for minorities interested in amedical or dentistry career will beJanuary 30, 1985, from 7-9 pm in 200Cox Hall. For additional information,contact Dr. William Grant 12402l uI 'Wandra Hill 125051
NCSU-GALA lGay and Lesbian Anodetion will sponsor a presentation givenby the Lesbian and Day Health Projectof Chapel Hil concerning gay andlesbian health needs. The meeting isThursday, Jan. 31 at 7:30 in room 214Poe Hall. All are welcome.
Student Accident 8 Sickness Insur-ance: January 31, 1985 is the deadlinefor enroling in the student accidentand insurance plan. Application formsare available in the Student HealthService Business Office, 1st floor, ClarkInfirmary.
Tau Beta Pi will hold its firstOrganization member’s meeting Mon-day, Feb. 4 in the Studuit CenterWalnut RoomAsocialwaehaldat7:30pmwiththemeetinghem'm'ngatcum. ’ g
The Oaieral Union Of PdaairiianStudents, OOPS, Invites you for theirbenefit — Social Dinner at the GrandBel Room, The W Inn,Feb, 3rd. CalAl 8320173 for info.
The NCSU Economics Society wimommSmeM,mm'inLinkOIO7.ThegusstspsakerwibeMr.JotxiHuggsrd.AttomeymProfsaor at NCSUAI Economics,
welcome.

Technican runs Crier once a week on Mondays and on a spaceavailable basis in the Wednesday and Friday editions. Crier: must besubmitted to the Technician office by Firday at. dill if they are to runthe following Monday. Criers must be from a campus organization andcan announce any event or meeting except fundraiaera and partiesCrier announcements must be limited to 30 words or less. Anyannouncement that meets these criterion will be run in the Monday.issue of Technician. In the event that Technician is not published onMonday. Crier will be run in the next Issui of Technician.


